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HENDERSON MENTAL HEALTH CENTER CELEBRATION 
MARCH 5, 2011 AT HYATT REGENCY PIER SIXTY-SIX 

 
(Broward County, FL)  Ladies, has it been a few decades since you’ve felt 
comfortable wearing your flowing Halston dress and discoing the night 
away?  Gentlemen, have you been waiting for the comeback of the leisure suit, 
the one you just couldn’t send to the thrift store?  Henderson Mental Health 
Center has the solution--- a fun-filled evening, sure to bring back the 70’s 
excitement and all in support of a great cause. 
On Saturday, March 5th in the Hyatt Ballroom, guests will be treated to a 
complimentary cocktail reception at 6:30 p.m., followed by dinner and dancing at 
8:00 p.m.   

While platform shoes and double-knit polyester are optional- as are the hustle, 
bump, and boogaloo, a silent auction loaded with trips and tasteful merchandise, 
plus music and professional dancers from Platinum Gold Entertainment, are sure 
to excite and amaze even the most discriminating partygoers. 

As Henderson’s CEO, Dr. Steven Ronik noted, “Our annual celebration is our 
signature fundraising event.  Everyone who attends not only has a great time; 
they also know they are making a big difference in helping the mentally ill, a very 
underserved, vulnerable population.  We also wish to thank Mrs. Lorraine 
Thomas for being our Premier Benefactor. Lorraine’s support means so much to 
our organization and the people we serve.”  
Proceeds from the event will support the Center’s mission to help the more than 
20,000 families Henderson serves each year in south Florida. 
Local businessman and veteran civic activist, Mr. Alan Levy, will be honored for 
his dedication to improving the south Florida community through his many 
associations and leadership roles. 

Event tickets at $175 or journal commemorations may be arranged by calling 
Andria Nolan, Director of Development at 954-777-1624 or by visiting the 
Henderson website at www.hendersonmhc.org.   

Call today and join the party, you’ll be proud you did. 
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